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TOWN AND 0011.NTRY.
lifurrsayRELIEF Funn.—The regular month-

ly payment to Eoldiers'' families, will be made
on Friday afternoon, August 28th, at the
Sheriff's office, between the hours of four and
six. ' GEO. BERGNER, Pres't.

0. EDWARDS, Secretary.

12u Piono.—Agrandpicnic is announced to
come off at Hoffman's wcodi, on Saturday,
August 29th., for the benefit of a well known
and respectable citizen who was drafted'by the
"wheel of Slentz" on the 11th inst. The con-
script will preside on the momentous occasion..
A grand time is anticipated. The party will
start from the Washington Hotel, corner' of
Walnut and Sixth streets. No improper char-
acter will be admitted to the grounds.

..

aug24-td
Amy—Cholera bombshells ; water melons,

green apples and the like.

CAMP ROWLAND, near Wilkebarre;wasbroken
up on Tueeday, and the militia left for Scree:
ton.

SKEDADDLINO.-11 IS said that manyof the
miners on BroadTop who were drafted are mak-
ink tracks.

I===l
Tim names of all persons exempted from the

draft through disability, together with thecause
ofTheir exemption, have, been ordered to te
published.

A Jan,Smcsti MBILTING of the Lodges of
Good Templets will be held in. their .hall this
(Thursday) evening at 7i o'clock.. 'liminess of
Importance.

DON'T FORM thepicnic on Saturday neat, for
the benefit of the conscript. Doubtless a large
tramber of persons will be attracted to Hoff-
-man's groyeon that occasion. . , •

• CITIZEN FIRE CODEPANY.-A meeting of4he
Citizen fire company will be held <on-Fciday
evening, 28th inst. Every member is requested
.to •be -present, as important i:lib:en wUi t-e
transacted. -

gcr.r.so.-7-Last Friday morning a miner was
kill ed ,Nt fanersville, Huntingdon, county,
while et, work in hie room. cNot=having the
work properly secured, the top'fell uPorthim,
killing him instantly.

IMPOUTANT ITEM.—The Provostiltlarshal Gen-
eral has ordered that dr,:fted men mustappear
on the day designated in tLe. notice served' on
them, and remain subject to t.,`.le decision of the
board of enrollment:

Ma. Crtartrazs ELLIS, of Johnstown,. a member
of the 21st Pennsylvania cavalry,. was killed on'
Thursday last, at the campnearChaxaberabgrii,
by his horse rearing and falling on him. =,He"

survived but a short time.

Dam A Ticarr.—R B. M'Crum, Encl., editor
of the. Altoona Tribune, says he received a
"ticket of invitation to Uncle Sam's balls,' a
series of which are to collie off in the Southern
States, during the ensuing winter."

Foss BAPTIST Cnuncrr.-_=The erection of this
church, corner-of State and Fourth streets, is
rapidly progressiug,•and the building will soon

under roof. It will be a hondsome struc-

ture, and an ornament to that section of the
city. •

`omerx-ran7—Zion's Church ,of theNEARLY C, .

Evangelical asis-eclain, on North street, fs
nearly completed. The dedication will take

sltaplace onSunday ; Septaber Sth.

R illparticulars ef' the exercises will:be pub-
lished in a few days.

TnAT popular 'watering place,
the splendid hotel, Congress Hall, ‘1111,11", 7
reached by railroad three times a s 'Y
Philadelphia. Three trains run daily
from that city. Congress Hall is advertisek:
receive guests until the 20th of September, .

In!.ground hating beenpurchased for laying

tiE ;s 3VaionalCeiketery at Gettysburg, prepar-
ations are being made to fit the,plane for the
recap ties of thebodies of thegallant dead who
fell on the Pennsylvania battle ground. It is
o compri 'se 20 acres, and.the,origination of the:

project min At be credited to the Governor of

Penns • lvania. -
-

,

grAlg zuze.,..7.... The State Fair for thisyear will

take place at Non. %tors, -Pa., uponthe grounds
of the East Penna.' Agricultural Society, SO.
29th and 20th, and ,

()at. Ist and 2d.' We are
informed that the IllOk. *amPle'PrePirati6as are
being made, and from , OrPent indications' It
will be one of the largest and` niOst interesting
ever held. For parti,,,mia,Ts. nue k nremium lists
address A. B. Longak er,Ssoretar, ,i'ToTOßtowilp
Pa.. See. adVertiseme nt innorsoliniCli

FARDSOMP. Passes.u.—The officor, and i 0e
1bars of the 73d Pena 'a beg. -have cut°'-alfk a

beantifursiord, sash and "belt, to bepf"sent%to Brig. Gen. Charles T. Cr .mpbell. The ..IwZis of the finest steel. Tb a scabbard la" Y
ornamented,.and bears ti ea inscription, "Pre-sented to Brig. Gan. Char les T. Campbell, ottrlate Colonel, by the,offioar a and men of the57thRegiment Penn's Volum tf.;erg, as a token ofU.' eirtegard for him as an a officer and a soldier."The panel:it cost $BOO. '

Tali :Tsar? Parr mrns.—The Postmaster
general fintling that t' be recent act ofCongres3relative:to franking pa dvilegcs, if carriedout tothe letter, would vet ate against the p allegesrof many officers havi ng business -with` 'varinittiDapartments with w/ l'oh they werenot directly'connected, and bailey ing such was notthe-intentof the act, hasRiven it the most liberal alp-straction possible, at id decided that, any Gott;erement official, ha ring olii:oh‘l business .withany of theDepartm is entitled to and willreceive the benefit of franking.

DEBTBARTEIOU or A BAeai.--Da Friday evening
last, the barn of Amos Miller, in siicidlesei
township, Cumberland county, was struck by
lightning and burned to the ground All the

contents of the barn were also destroyed. The
lose is estimated at $4,500.

As official notice has been issued for the"un-
terrified" copperheads to assemble on next Sat-
urday evening, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for delegates to a county conven-
tion to le 'held on the Bth of September.
"Wake, snakes!"

====

OATS.- Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of Mark L. Da Motto, A. Q. M., 11.
S. A., No. 24 Second street, until 12 o'clock on
Monday next, for furnishing one hundred thou-
sand bushels of oats in. sacks, at the rate of
twelve thousand bushels per week.

PROBABLE CHANGE or Lhcarmer.--We learn
that the rendezvous foi the drafted men of this
section of Pennsylvania will probably be, lo-
Cited at Harrisburg instead of Carlisle. This
change would certainly be profitableto,theGov-
ernment, as there would be a greatsaving in the
cost of transportation ; besides Ihe facilities for
the shipment of troopsfrom this point are such
as to render ita Moredesirable camping place
than •

Ce'er, Hauvirr BROWN, well known in this
city, is now in command of the 14thBeg., U.14.A., stationed near liadison'A'venne Park, kew
York"oity `The 14th fertntirlynuakbered 2,690;
ken, but owing to the loons in the different
liattles in whichit has been engaged, sickness,
fcc., ithas no'n, only about six hundred-)xtem-
liars, including officers. ,The friends of Capt.
prowl/ will be &puled toilearri, -Shat his popu-
larity with the regimerit kas great as ever, and
that he is in excellent health.

1=!=1
,

AT TUB ABM= ON FORT YV john
IL Filler, •of=ther6sth Pennitylvania regiment,
'acted as volunteer .aid to Oen. Strong, during
the desperate and bloody aseault on Fort Wag-
ner, Morris lelaid, and was sarong theforemost
id'these Who gained the;parapet. It is notcer-.
tainly known .whether he escaped injary,hrit
be fell into the hands of the enemy, and, as

inothing has been heard from him, his' Mends
fear• that he Is no more. Maj. F. began his
militaticareer as a Captain in the "Old 18th,"
in the three months' campaign. .His placeof
residence is Bedford where he Is well
and favOrablit known. We shall be glad to
hear .that the fears of his friends are not real-
ised, and hope to seehim,return from, he Iv*
safe and, sound. ". ;

COURT PROOZEDINOS.—The following are the
proceedings since noon of yesterday:

Cora. vs. Aaron Duber. -Assault wid ;Vat-
trq Ignored.

Coin vs. Henry Hardier. Sailing Minor on
Sunday. Ignored. Lecnard Kramer, prosocii-
tor, to pay costs.

Com. vs. JohnReed. Felonious assault and
battery, on oath of Hannah -Bollinger. Ig-
nored.

Corn. vs. john Snyder. Felonious .assault
andlatteri, on oath o Elisabeth Hunter: Ig-
nared.

_Corn. vs. -Charles ILairor, Joseph Gross and
Adam. Haler. Robbery, on oath of Eliz&th
Hunter. Igtfored.- •

"Corn: vs. Benjamin-Boyd. Larceny, on oath
ofCatharine A. Raidell. True bin. •—'

Com. vs. Rachel Moore. Larceny, on ;oath
of J. J. Rea. True bill. Defehdant being:ar-
raigned, plead zullty.

. ,

Corn. vs. Richard Johnson. Larceny, on oath
of,Mary Narkness. . ..,.

Corn. vs. Charles N. Walker. Bigamy. Not
guilty. County to pay costal '

, •
Com. vs. George Carney. Amenlt and bat-

tery, °lLA:oath of Ann Perry: True bill.
Com. vs. 3. Greenough. Selling liquormith-

out license. Trite bill.
,

Corn: vt3. Michael Burke. Nulssucte-6-k4
lug ferocious dog. True bill.

Com. vs. William. Hopkins. nautili., and
battery. 'lgnored. County to pay coats.

Com. vs. Clarence Ilpdegraff. Assault and,
battery. Ignored. Mary Weltmer, proseentrixi
to pay costs.

'Com. vs. Christian t•;vy. Larceny. Ignored,
_ Com. vs. Augustus Llebtrue. Minor
on Sunday. Ignored. •

Cora. va. Mary Hofferte. Meanlt and bat;
tery. Xgnore4. PFoaeoater te pay the costa.

Com. ve...Toieph Miller and Elizabeth Miller;
liquor.von. Sunday. hawed.

ct:a, VA. same. selling liquor to, tednore.'&-r
Ignore4:` / .?trick ilrogeoutort'Ao PaY

until they arecoats, and "-man, In enstody
paid.

corn. vs. same. Keeping disorderly house.
linored.

Com. vs. BuTke. Nuisance. Ig-
nored.

Corn. vs. Theodore Di;.llunina. Larceny. ...Not
guilty.

Com. vs.; G. B. Egle and Wilhelm. Be-
calving illegalvote. True

Com. vs: `John. Belly. Assault Mid battery.

True bill.
Com. vs. George Feick. liktreping,..stllPF

room. - Ignored. z •

Com. vs. .Mollie Fielding. Keeping disor.
derly house. %mired.

Com. vs. John Fackler. Fornication and
bastardy, on oath of Emma Gold. Ignored.

Coni. vs. J. G. Trim:bell. Assault . and bat-
tery:' Ignored.
•- Com. vs. Margaret Wyant. Keeping disor-
dedy house. Ignored.

Com. vs. Jonathan Marts. Assault midi*.
• - Ignored.

tery. .vs. WillmanMocherroan. Selling Minor,
Com, Ignored.

on Sunday
, went Grainger. Selling liquoron

Com. vs. 111.
Sunday. Ignore. Tennis.al , d

Com. vs. Samuel . s
o I,ott-aD

bastaidy, on oath of Sa.
wan. gni:bred'

moping. disorderlyCora. vs. Ida 'Hart. -

house...lgnored.
(og disorderly- Com. vs. Susan Welt Mer. Eeep.

house'._: Ignored. bittaAnn. lit garnet Jackson, Assault an .

tery.='•lgnore, '
Com. vs. :famesLewls. Assault andbattery,

_

Ignored. ' '

conrg.r. -- Oa Monday eit'nink a lad named
ilbodes was Seriously injured, at the O. V. B. B.
Depot, a.. Chamiorsburg, by a car paEsing over
one of bis legs near the ankle, mangling it in
a shocking manner. The limb baS slime been
amputated.

ACURIOSITZ.—The Huntingdon Globe, of yes-
terday, says : " Mr. Elisha Porter,,on Ston4
Creek, left with us on Monday, a hen egg, with
blue stripes, just as it was found in the nest.—
We are not surprised that our old friend's hens
should give evidence of being strong for the
Union, for we doubt whether any thing could
live on his premises not deoidecily opposed to
traitors."

POLICE ArrAns.--Bsfore Alderman Kline.—
John Boney and itobert Parker *ere drunk'and
disorderly. Committed for ten days.

Joel Griffith—"drunk." Diticharged.
Joseph Weltmer—"drunk." Discharged.
Kate Boney, wife of the above named John

Boney—"drunk." Having a family of chil-
dren ot home she was diecharged.,,. ,

Richard Allen anditargaret Marshall, a lady
and "gammon" of color, were arrested at a
very early houi this tioihink, by Ofilelars Camp.
bell and Loyd. They were in possession of a
basket of Cabbage which"they cot idnotaccount
fOr. This forenoon they. 'Wera' "brought up"
and reoommitted.fOr,further hearing:

George ftroWn,--:l‘drunk.", ;Discharged.- -„

pl[o 9,7gp, 4Frp.B.„—r icti. ex_citemAktriwps
raised tat' evening by the"report "fliatT'Whtin
man bad been shot by n thst he
had died from tike effects tperepf., Tlite facts of
the case areltilese:' Tw& ditiienekrloes were
kuunitigmneargthe• leban'thy:Valley Railroad.pne bf themftredfate:a lot of birds in the direc-
fion of the railroad trfTls. AI while:manname!
Roper, who was parsing along she track, re-
ceived a single shiiitin hie filth, 'Which Inititted
but a sliglitiitura. `Oil seeilig.tbittltOper was
'shot; the negro ,becarne.frightened, threw down
4ls gun and ran intotown.,;,. The cry of a "nig-
ger shot a white man"was ._raised, and the
Markey was pursued. Fortunately (for him) he
tould-zroqte fouad,_ W9lllll,4ol4oklege
,have been vieiencl committed"by Siena of the
!pursuers. Another of the,lontingAkqty, who
picked .up the inn that big been thrown downby his companion,"ivas arreifed,- and `takenlie.:
fore Alderman Kline, :who=disohargeit him,
their being noevidenas'egainet

Bpwai WolicciT•
PENNSILITAtittIAIILITIA and Recruiting

Claims, United States Pension, Bounty, Arrearsof Pay, and Subsistence Clainvegm.l made
ont and collected by EUGENE WIDER,

•

.Altorw-at-Law.Office: Itirdßtiiiiit Hifilebilig, Pa. [027-ly

To ItIM SPECK ATIINTION Or THE POBLIO.—The prostration and depression incident to the
human system from the..coatinneci Wand dry
weather, has, within a ,few days, been buoyed
tip and invigOnsted by tbi Cool and bracing
mosphere we are now emswiesieing.: our
feelings are thus relieved by the change in the
weather and, coot airf.,prodenoemorbida us ofthe necessitibf'prefaring fOrthe approaching
fall and minter:' In=the' difr &As,online:4ton,,
we would remind purclumenrof thedeterminedand steady kindsof dry
goods, and pugged the advantage of supplying
their wants at brio°. `O L. BOWMAN,. in view of
the.advadte,rhas iristedllew toriethne 'early in
the seaSont and from his business capacity, and
his faCilities ,fcii obtaining -goodgiattthe,very
lowest cash prices, and with a disposition to
please thosewho par-Oars him; We respeetfally
call the public attention to his,stmit,,of dry
gdods, Which will arrive on Fridayslid-Satnr-
day of this:week, and on Monday, and Tuesday
of next week, it the southeast-corner of Front-
and Market streets.. au27-d2t
ltorroß oi-TusinAP. '•

.Dear;&r: With your permission .Lowish to
say to the readers ofyour paper thit I will send
by return mail toall,who wish it,"(free) a Re-
cipe, with full directions far making and using
a simple Vegetable Balm,ihitt effectually
remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Blotches;; Tan
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skill, leav-
ing theist* soft,: clear, 'finocklii.and beat:Alfa

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads ,or Bare FacusE eisapleldirantions and' in-
formation that will exii4do,them tostart afullgrowth of Luxuriant Halt,Viiisk:erti,Vr a Hon-'
stache, in less. than 30 dogs., All applications
answered by return mail withoutcharge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. OHAPMAN,;Olienisi,;

j5lB--dBm] No. 831 Broadway, New York.

A GENTLEMAN, cure dof Nervous Debility,
Incorapeteney, Pieriniture DecaY and Youthful
Error,' actuated I*" a 'desire to tanifit eters,
will he happY to furnish to allwho need ft (ftee
of charge) the recipe audAlreptions for maklug-
the simple Remedy used in his 'case. '"Those
wishing to pro 4 by hiseltperience—and possess
a veluithle Eeraedy-1111 receive the Enna byreturn,trudl, (twelnlly senietii)bY...addreesilig

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 60 Nassanlltreeti6New York.

•aul2.7dOw3m •
-•,'

A .FRIEND IN NEED. TRY ITV
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINMENTIs prepared front the recipe

,

of
, Dr. Stephen

Sweet; ofOonneaticit,'- the 'greet- hone setter,.
and bas beep usedl his practice for , the last
twenty years with the mostaetonl blngsuccess.
As an external remedy ; it without. a rival,
and will alleviate, pain more , speedily than
any other preparation. lor ik all Rheumatic,
ianA Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible,,and as a curative foi'Sores, WOutids, 'Sprains,
Nukes, &0., itcrsoothingihealhigt and pow-
erful strengthening properties, excite the'just wonder and astonishment of allwho have
ever giVen it a trial. Over one thousand certi
ficates of remarkable onusperformed by it
within the last twoyears, aittest.this3act.
- Bee advertisement..;"• arigll-datioew

Vinta.ionet.
NOTICE 1

AISS SUE F. WILSON will
yre-open hei

IV/ school on Front street; two doors below
Ohestnnt:on l'iteeday next, September 1, 1863.

. „ALM 2td.
HARRISBURG SEMINAR Y,_ .

THE FALL' SESSION
Of this Inslitntkm will commence -

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Zad.
an22-d2w S. E. DIXON,

ORNAMENTAL ;AND, ,FRUIT
TREES:

VINES; SIIEU:TM:SEIM, &0.,,803 ,

V be sold at much, more , reasonable rates
than In the coming spring. Orders sent by
mail or- otherwise, will.be promptly -attended
tO.Ot J. NISH;

-Keystone Nursery. •
- L •

, • r 747. Fs, 4—tt t ;

Pianos, lifelobtotto,
F. C. LIGHTE '45 CO.,

4.fate Lights & Bradburys)
Piano Forte Mainfacturers,

421Ahtocors Sr.; Nnw Wax,
24 block. East ofBroximay.

A-R.F. OAIGHTE, the original founder of
JN.A. this well-known istablisliment, Senior
partner,-and'olily Pradieril Piano Forts Maker of
the late fain of "Lightif &Bradbnrys." having
retained his Two-Thirds interest in the whole
bneineSs stock, Mateidale, &c., and SOI6 Proprie-
torship in his Valuable Patents, inclusive of his
celebrated PATENT INSULATED IRON
PRAXES, is the only one who can make the
SDPERIORi PIANO FORTES fi3r which thisidrtse hail been soappular. o';All inlringe-
mentilk lilitighlrwilrbepro`aectited adoard-
lag to law.or AllPianoTortes-froin4bb manufactoryare warranted 'perfect in everyreeved -for fiveyears.

Liberal Terms ti),Dealere.;
F. 0 LIGHTS & ca,

ILr ii115,(18111 ,' '42e Broonie Btu; New York.

MELODEONS LID CABPIIT 046410.
TWENTY-SIX FIRST PREMIUMS,

TwgszrE SILVER. MEDALS,,

-

and=the
ONLY GOLD MEDAL (ever .won. by Instru-

ments of this class) has been awarded to
MASON dr. HAMLIN'S INSTRUMENTS.

A full assortment of these Instruments al-
ways.on hand, at W. KNOCHE'S,

• Sole Agent,.14-2tawly . , 93 Market street.

,TO WIC PUBLIC.
Wlthe undersigned, having just returnedr l om war and bought out the entirestock
of Philip Ensminger, (Auctioneer,) we have
again resumed the business at his old stand, at
the corner of •Second and Chestnut streets,
where we respectfully solicit the patronage
of his old customers and the public in general
toour large assortmentofnewand second-hand
furniture and other articles too numerous to
mention. Please call and examine our stock
and prices New furniture exchanged for old
and everything promptly attended to, such as
the selling of real and personal property, horses,
vehicles, &A

N. B —Tlie highest cash prices will be paid
for allkindsof furniture and otherartiolee, by

Mesins;.ENSMINGER & ADAMS,
Y 23-Staw4.*•.- Cit Augal.
OETON': 6 :BA I PINE •

•
-01CIDEM,- direct from the meaullactura,'
breakby s INK St CO,

Steam Weekly to Livorno&
rPOUGHING atQUEENSTOWN, (Coax Hex
lI am) The well known -Steamers of the

Liverpool, NewYork and Philadelphia Steam-ship Company. are Intended_to sail as follows':
CITY OF WASHINGTON Satitrday, August

29th, CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Sept..6th:; CITY OF I.ANDON, Saturday, Selo. 12th;
and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from
Pier 44, North River.

RATIOS OF- PASSAGE,
EMMA la GOLD, OA 1 DIVMSZENT. IN eft

UNIT cams, $BO 00Immo; $B2 60
dotoLondon, 86 00do toloiadm; 86 60
do to Paris, 95 00 do to Part, 40 60
do to Hamburg, 90 00 do to Heacilmrg, 87 60

Passengers also forwarded to 'Sartre, Bremen,
Rotterdam, Antwerp, &0., at equally lowrates.Fares from Liverpool or-Queenestown_: IstCabin, $76, $B, $lO6. Eiteeiage teem Liver-
pool, $4O. From Queeneettimi, $3O. 'Mosel
who wish to rend for their Mends canbuy-tick
eta here at these rates.

For farther. informathAtApply At the CoMpa-
ny's 0111boo.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, 16Broadway,N. Y
or0. 0. ZIMMERMAN, Hanlsburg.

Mebical

*Alf-46k
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
THE

GREAT EXTERNAL'REMEDY,
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALG-Lel,

LUMBAGO, STIFFNECKAND Jams,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, OUTS AND

WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC

AND .NERYOUR
DISORDERS. -

For all of which it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and never fails. ThisLiniment is pre-
pared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of
Ponnectkut, the famous bone. setter, and has
been used in his practice for more than twentyyears with themost astonishing success.

AS AN ALLEY...I2I2OIMP PAW, it is un-.
rivalled by any preparation .befoke the_ public,of which. the most skeptical may be convinced
by a single-trial.

This Liniment will cure middy and radically
Rheumatic Disorders' of every kind, and in
thousands of cases where it has been used ithas
never been known to fail.

FOR IVE&RALGIA, it will afford immediate
relief in every case, however distressing:

It will relieve theworst case of ILEADACIIE
In three minutes and Ls warranted to doit.

TOOTHACHEalso will it cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITYAND GENE-RAL LASSITUDE arising from imprudence or

excess, this Liniment is a most happy and on-
failing remedy. Acting directly upon the Der,
von° 'tissues, it strengthens and revivifies the
system, and restores it to elasticity and vigor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we
claim that it is the beatknown, and we challenge
the worldto produce en equal. Every victim
of this distressing complaint should give it a
trial, for it will not fail to afford immediate
relief, and in a majority of cases will effect a
cadie4cure.

QUINSY AND SORE =OAT are some
times extremely malignant and dangerous, but
a timely application of thisLirdment will never
fail to cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints is liable to 'Occur if
neglected. The worst case may be conquered
by this Liniment in two or three days.

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to
the wonderful healing properties of DR.
SWEET'S INFALLI:I3LBLINIMENT when need
according to dirtibtions. Also, CHILBLAINS,
FROSTED PEA INSECT BITES AND
MING&

EVERY HORSE OWNER.
should have this remedy at band, for its timely
use at the first appearance of lameness will 'ef-
fectially prevent those forinidable diseases,
to which all horses are liable, and which
rendei so many otherwise valuable horses,
nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to
the wonderful curative -properties of this Lind-
went have been received within the bust two
years, and many`of tlieni from persons in the
highest ranks of life.

aKtPrzos.
To avoid imposition, observe the Signature

and Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every
label, and also "Stephen Sweet's Infallible
Liniment" blown in the. glass of each bottle,
without which noneare genuine.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

For sale by all dealers. cull dawly sow

FLOWERS OF ITALY.
TOILET

EAU DPI COLOGNE.
A N exquisite impregnation of Pore SpicesA with. the odors of Flowers, Blossoms of

Orange, Itosemara, Balm, Violet and Roses,
Very fragrant on the hadkerchief. For sale
by the quart or bottle. Preparedby

jyl6 B. A. KUM:CM Apothecary.

la- SOMETHING NEW I
/THE LILLE EOQUET, a mellow perfume of
.1 Lavender Flowers, Roses i►ndMignonette,

for the toilet, bath and handkerchief. Dis-
tilled by S. A.KUNKEL,

au2o - Apothecary, Harrisburg.

PDUBE AND IJNADIMINittATKD BERME,
from themost eekibmted mills in the conn-

try font reoldved and for fade byjia • 'WM. DOM,Js., a 436.

littbital
N OT ALCOHOLIC

_„.

A HIGHLY C4MCENTRATED VEGETABLEEXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC

DR. HOOPLANTYSGEBBIAN BITTERS
Prepared by

Dr. C. M. JACEBON, Philadelphia, Pa.Will effectually cure Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia,Jaundice, Chronic or NervousDebility, Diseasesof the Kidneys, and all disetves arising from adisordered Liver orStomach, such as Constipa-tion, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to theHead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, Fnllness.or weight inthe Stomach, SourEructations, Sinking or Flut-tering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming ofthe Head,Hurriedand Difficult Breathing, F, nt-tering. at the Heart, Choking or Suttee ,tingSensations when In a lying p,sture, Dimnessof Vision,Dots or Webs before the Sight. Feverand D4llPain in the Head. Deficiency of Per-spiration, Yellownessot the Skin and Eyes, Painin the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &e., SuddenFlushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Con-
stant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits, and wilL positively prevent YellowFoyer Bilious Fever, &a. They contain NOALCOHOL OBBAD WHISKY. They will curethe above diseases in ninety-nine ate nut Ahundred.

1100FLAND'El GEaMAN _NITRES t
Are not a Lew and untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years' trial by theAmerican public, and their reputation and sale

arenot rivaled by any similar preparation.The proprietors have thousands of letters
from the most eminent
OLWYMEN, LAWYERS, PHYSICIANS AND

CITIZENS.
Testifying, of their own personal knowledge,to the beneficial effects and medical virtues of
theseBitters.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TOSTRENGTITEN YOU? DO YOU. WANT AGOOD APPETITE? DO YOU WANT TO
BUILD UP YOUR OONSTMTTION? DO YOU
WANT TO FEEL WELL? DO YOU' WANT
TO GETRID OF NERVOUSNESS?- DO YOU
WANT ENEMY? DO YO_U WANT TO
SLEEP WELL? DO YOU WANT A BRIBE
AND VIGOROUS FEELING? If you do, use
aoomaxtra GERMAN BITTERS.

PARTICULAR NOTICE,.
Acre are-many preparations sold under the nameofBitters, put up is quart bottles, compounded of thecheapest whisky orcommonrum, maimfrom 20 to 4U

ants;per gallon, thetaste disguised by Anise or Corian-
Ihis class ofBitters has caused, and willandinue

to anise, as loth as they can be sold, hundreds to die
the deathof the drunkard. By their use the system is
kept manually wader the influence of Aloohohc Stim-
ulants ofthe worst kind, the desire forLiquor is crea-
ted and kept up, and the result is all the horrins
&Mani upon a dna:lewds life and death.for those who desire and WILL HAVE a Ltguor
Bitters, we publish the followisg receipt: - Get ONE
BOTTLE OF HOOFLA ND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mi with THREE QUARTs' OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKY, awe the result wad be
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medicinal
virtues and true. excellence any of the numerous Li-
porBitters inthe snorkel, and will COST MUCH
LESS. - You will have all the virtues of HOOF-
LAND'S GERMAN BIITFIIR in connection with
a GOOD article qf Liquor, at a much less price than&ate Werkr preparations will cost you.

ATESTION, SOLDIERS !

&ND IMP IBIXBDB OP SOLOSIOIS
We call the attention of all having relations

or friends in the armyto the fact that "HOOF-
.I.,AND'S German Bitters" will cure nine-tenths
of the 'diseases induced by exposures andprivations incident to camp life. In the lists,
published almost daily in the newspapers, on
the arrival of the sick, it will be noticed thata very large propertion aresufferingfrom debil-
ty Every case of that kind can be readilycured by Hoofiand's German. Bitters. Makes
resulting from disorders of the digestive organs
arespeedily removed. We have nohesitationin stating that if these Bitters were freely used
among our soldiers, hundreds of lives might
beSaved that otheriiise will be lost.

We call particular attention to the following
remarkable and well authenticated cure of one
of the nation's heroes, whose life, to nse his
own language, "has been savedby the 13itters:'•

PRILADELPIIIA, August 23d, 1862.
Messrs. Jones & Evans :—Well, gentlemen,

your Hoofiand's German Bitters has saved my
life. There is nomistake in this. It Is vouch-
ed for by numbers of my comrades, some of
whose names are appended, andwho were fully
cognizant of all the circumstances of my case.
I am, and have been for the last four years, a
member of Shermau's celebrated battery, and
under- the immediate command of Captain R.
B. Ayers. Through the exposure attendantupon my arduous duties, I was attacked In lio-
vember bat with inflammation of- the lungs,
and was for seventy-two days in thehospital.
This was followed by great debiliy, heightened
by an attackof dysentery. I was then iemov-
ed from the White House and sent to this city
on board the steamer State of Maine, from
,which I landed on. the 28th of June. Since
teat time I have been about as low as any one
could be and still retain a spark of vitality.
For a week or more I was scarcely able to swat
low anything, and ifI didforce a morsel down.•

it was immediately thrown up again. -

I could not even keep a glass-of Water on my
stomach. Life could not last under these Cir-
cumstances ; and, accordingly, the physicians
who had been working faithfully, though un-
ancxxesfully, to rescue me from thegrasp of the
dread archer, frankly told me they could do no
more for me and advised me tosee a clergyman
and to make such disposition of my limited
funds as best suited me. Anacquaintance who
visited meat the hospital, Mr. Frederick Stein-
bron, of Sixth below Arch street, advised me,
es a forlorn hope, to try your bitters, and kind-
ly procured a bottle. From the time I com-
menced taking them the gloomy shadow of
deathreceded, and I am now, thank Godfor it,
getting better. Though I have taken bat two
bottlea, I have gained ten pounds, and I feel
sanguine of being permitted to rejoin my wife
and daughter, from whom Ihave heard nothing.
for eighteen months; for, gentlemen, I am a
loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Front
IloyaL To your invaluable Bitters I owe the
certainty of life which has taken the place of
vague fears—to your Bitters will I owe the
glorious privilege of again clasping to my
noel= thosewho are dearest to me in life, -

Very truly yours, MAC MALONK---,!
We fully concur in the truth of the above

statement, as we had despaired of seeing a
comrade, Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John enddleback, First New York Battery
George A. Ackley, Co. 0, 11th Maine; Lewis
Chevalier; 92i1 NewYork; J, E. Spencer, let
Artillery, Battery F; J. B. Fasewell, Co. 13, 3d
Vermont ; Henry B. Jerome,Co. B, 3d Ver-mont; Henry T. MacdonaldCo. 0, 6th Blaine ;

John F. Ward, Co. E, 6th Maine; Herman
Koch, Co. H, 72d New York; Nathaniel B.
Thomas, Co. F, 95th Penna.; Andrew J. Kim-
ball, Co. A, lid Vermont; John Jenkins, Co.
B, 106thNUM

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
See that thesignature of "C. M. JACKSON'

is onlhe 'wrapperof each bottle.
Price perbottle,76cents,or half dosses/for O.
Priuoipal Office and Manufactory, No. 631

Arch street. JONES & EVANS,
(Successor to O. It Jackson & Co: ,)

Proprietors.
Wray sal,by _DrUgglitand Dealers inevery

town isthe Veltdetetes- Imylo-dewly

Military Noticed.
QITBAITUTES WANTED.—Ecgaire at the
0 White Hall Hotel. a026-clBt.t)

100 -ÜBSTI.'IUTES WANTED
HIGHEST PRICES PAID. Apply at

CHILD'S CLAIM AGENCY,
Third street, near Walnut.

au2l-dtf Harrisburg, Pa_
SUBSTITUTES WANTED.

A BLE-BODIED MEN wishing to go asA stitutes, will find desirable situations and
receive the HIGHEST CASH PIGOTII, by applying at
the office of ROB'T SNODGRASS,

Attorney at Law,
Nor.h Third street, three doors above Market.

an2s d 2 w
SUBSTITUTES WANTED I

ABE.E BODIED.. MEN, Citizens or Aliens,
wishing to serve as

SUBSTITUTEROR DRAFTED MEN,
will receive tha Pawn:as,
• By applying at

CHILD'S KiLITABY AGENCY,
anll.-tf ' TILLORAIII BIIIIMQ

ATTENTION: CONSORIPTS
At.tPersona drafted and who are entitled to

exemptioncan have their papers properlymaths ptit applying at the office of the un-
dersignel, In the Deux Turanian BULDINGiThird street. SULLIVAN S. CHILD,Attoniey for Military

aul,l-dtf • .

DRAFT!' DRAFT., I
Bualms in. relation to the Diaft in the

14thEnrollment--,Diatrict
bAREPULLY&RELIABLY ATMNDED TO.

All kinds ,of papers wowed according to11114S..yegulations, at pow p.TIIO.
'lNtions-wishinektbatitutescan be accemmo-

dated,rut any one wkshlng to go as substitute
or any 44ftg41nan can obtain the highest cash
n'ke4 patOlished claim agency of

pINENE SNYDER,
Attorney-at-Law,

z 3d Street, near Market,
: wrfeb.. pa.

Volititaj 'Ani)onnanunto.
_Cards insertedAerzekr this head miainvariabk bepaid•for in adeaneis.

.RUreEdISIATIIIIE.' . FOit Ttr
- • b ahPO Riot kisheilime, will a; 11;t10 : jdllid.alle.ror the Legislature, subject to

e.,noutinatiOosof the ,Danphia,, gonti,ati2tyGtl antf; ion. . ..Convpatton.-
,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
T OF*ER MYSELF as a candidate for the of,

fics,of County Conaniesioner, subject to the
Cleciiidn of theßepublican County Convention.I "

7 , MARTIN NISSLEY.LbildonderrY;thwnship, Miguel dtc°
ITO THE „UNION CITIZENS -OF

DAURHII4 COUNTY.
M. EDlTOR—Permit me to recommend to

the delegtifes of the Union County Con.
Mention, the name. of . AMOS FISLER, of Sus-
quehanna township, as a suitable candidatefor
County Comniiisioner. Mr. F. was born inthe
township, and Is well known as peculiarly fitted
to fill tbe responsible station.as Commissioner.
Welicipe that he may receive the nomination.

ab2.51t410 • . SIISQITEIETANNA..

IAVID K., IacCLIME, of. Washington toim-
ship, "will be a candidate for the Legisla-

ture, subject to thehornination of the IJauphin
County Union-Convention. „ an24 dtf

F° THE STATE SENATE.—Mr. Janine'Freeland, of Millersburg, will bet a) ean-‘4ldafe"for the State Senate, subject to themom-'insition'of theDillon Conferefis of tbe..distilW
aull-tc

1401 t COUNT COMMISSIONER.JtaN,wiemownap Ste, offers ;Irimselt as a
candidate for the office of Gormty.Ccuumis-isiorier, tinbjwtktolhe deckdon.of the-Union Be-rblican CUunty CorArentioni and if elected

ledges himself to perform the duties of said
pffice fidelity. -

Harrisburg; Atg. 11, 1868.c-4i/seta
.IfOR 'COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

nEOIIGE °Awn respectfully announcesNT that he will be,a.candidatefor the office of
ounty Commissioner, and if nominated and

'elected,•pledges himself to fulfil the duties ofthe office with:fidelity, myo-diiwto•
1"10UNIT I'REASURER.—The undersignedIV announces himself as a candidate for
County Treasurer and solicits the support of all
Union men. Subject to the nominating con-
tvention. ISAAC HEBSHEY.

Union DOpcsit, iday 12,1863. [myl3-d&wM

Ortan Stamm.

ISTEA11:111.P C IREA.T EASTERN, NEWYORK AND LIVERPOOL.How.cmso & ASPINWALL, AGENTS.
Tae steamship

•Ci REA T EASTERN,WALTER PATON, Commandei.will be dispatched
FROM LIVRRPOOL., I FROM NEW YORK.Wedncsday, August 12 Wednesday, Sept. 2and at intervals thereafter of about six weeksfrom each port.

First cabin from $96 to $136
Second cabin, state-room berths,

meals furnished atseparate tables $7O
Excursion Tickets out and back, in th‘lint

and second cabin only, a fare and a half,
Savants accompanying passengers and chil-

dren under twelve years:of age half price, In-
fants free.
Third cabin $5O
Steerage, with superior accommodations... $BO

Price of passage from Liverpool, same ratesas above.
All fares payable in Gold, or its equivalent

in 11.S. currency.
Each passenger ,allowed twenty gable feet of

luggage.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
For passage only apply to

CHARLES A. WHITNEY,Passage Office, 26.Broadway, New York..
HOWIAMD & AIIPERIVAIRry, Agents,.

64 South et., New YOrk.JelB4lBbx


